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Introduction
 Hot Bottom Repair (HBR) was first 

introduced in Fosbel’s service portfolio 
at the end of 1999, beginning of 2000.

 Since then, improvements in the repair 
process have resulted in an observed 
increase on the average repair life.

 An actual in-situ post mortem analysis  
will be discussed highlighting the 
material’s performance in different 
areas of the furnace.

 Finally, current  state of development 
of the next generation HBR material 
will be presented in a joint effort with 
Harbison Walker International (HWI), 
formerly  North American Refractories 
Company.



Hot Bottom Repair Process

 A patented hot repair process 
where castable material is 
applied onto the furnace bottom 
under hot conditions.

 Restores floor thickness in-situ 
and allows the glass 
manufacturer to continue 
producing glass without having to 
stop the furnace for a cold repair.

 41 furnaces have undergone 
HBR at a global level. Of these, 
11 furnaces continue to be in 
operation.



Hot Bottom Repair Process, Cont’d.
 Originally, furnace life 

expected after a HBR was 
12 months. Currently it has 
increased to 22 months on 
average.

 Start-up defect reduction and  
increase on average repair 
life has been achieved 
through continuous 
application and process 
improvements. 

 Almost all repairs have been 
performed in container 
furnaces, but other market 
segments such as flat, fiber
and tableware have 
benefited as well.

 Equipment  design manufacturing 
improvements have allowed Fosbel to reach 
furnace areas further down tank, as the 
maximum lance length has increased from 9m 
(30ft) to 18m (59ft).



HBR Post-Mortem Case Study Details

• Damaged areas are shown in red

• Green area shows total furnace 
area repaired

• Core drill sample locations  are 
shown in red

Sample core drill in process

• Eight (8) 3” in diameter  
core drill samples taken 
from representative 
damaged areas



HBR Case Study:  Furnace Details
 Post-Mortem analysis of selected furnace regions of the furnace floor was 

performed  on a recuperative furnace that had undergone emergency HBR. 

 Furnace ran continuously for 25 months after the HBR and was cooled 
down for  a cold repair  to increase it’s melting capacity.



HBR Performance Case: Core Drill Samples 
After 25 Months
Sample 
Number Description Picture Sample 

Number Description Picture

1

LHS Doghouse,
about 5 inches of
repair material
still remained

5

RHS Bubbler Strip, 11”
repair material
remained, we believe
sample was from an
area between two
bubblers

2
LHS Bubbler
Strip, no repair
material detected

6

RHS center region, in
good shape still about
5” of repair material
remained

3

Center line
Bubbler Strip, no
repair material
detected

7

Furnace center line
region, all repair
material (about 6.5”) in
excellent condition

4

RHS Backend
floor sample, at
least 5.5” repair
material remained

8

RHS center region, all
repair material (about
11” left) in excellent
condition



HBR Performance Case: Bubbler Strip Core 
Samples Discussion

Sample 
Number Description Picture Calculated Sample Location on Bubbler Strip

#2 LHS Bubbler Strip, no 
repair material detected

#3 Center line Bubbler Strip, 
no repair material detected

#5
RHS Bubbler Strip, 
11”repair material 
remained

RHS WALL
500mm

400 mm400 mm

REPAIR 
MATERIAL

BUBBLER 
BLOCK

532

 Mechanical corrosion caused by the bubbling action could be the cause for the
complete deterioration of the repair material protective layers in Samples 2 & 3.

 Post–mortem core drill samples at the bubbler strip region without repair material
protective layer indicate this to be the highest wear area.

 It is believed that Sample 5 was drilled in area that fell between Bubbler 11 and 12 in
the bubbler strip.



HBR Performance Case:  Core Drill # 1, Iron 
Encapsulation Discussion

Sample 
Number Description Petrographic Detail Analysis (performed by JTF Microscopy 

Services, LLC)

#1 &
Detail

LHS Doghouse, about 5 inches of
repair material still remained • Color variations from black through pale reddish are

due to the varied iron concentrations of iron-
containing crystal phases observed phases:

o Wustite, Magnetite, Hematite, Hedenbergite and
iron-rich amber glass.

• Paler, more beige regions below the colored ones
predominantly contain the original repair material:

o Zirconia, Zircon, Tabular Alumina and Mullite) and
bonded AZS/Glass reactant species (Albite, Nepheline
and secondary Zircon).

 Performance through time of the HBR repair material at the doghouse area was of special
interest because a structure iron piece had fallen onto the freshly casted material during the
cullet fill following the HBR process.

 Visual inspection after 25 months of core drill Sample #1 showed significant top black
discoloration of the casted mass in that area as shown in the detailed picture below.

 Petrographic analysis indicates that the repair material encapsulated and managed to
contain the fallen iron piece in its different crystalline phase sub products during that period.



HBR Performance Case:  Conclusions

 All core drill samples except two (# 2 & 
# 3), had at least 5” or more of repair 
material.

 Mechanical corrosion caused by the 
bubbling action could be the cause for 
the complete deterioration of the repair 
material at the bubbler strip region and 
indicating it to be the highest wear 
area.

 Sample #5 (right hand side bubbler 
strip) had approximately 11” of repair 
material.  A possible explanation for 
this is that the sample location is 
calculated to have fallen between 
Bubbler 11 and Bubbler 12 in the 
bubbler strip.

 Remaining cores (excluding those     

from the bubbler strip area) still had in 
excess of 5” left of repair material 
layer protecting the furnace after 25 
months, indicating that the rest of 
furnace bottom floor could have lasted 
at least one additional year under the 
same operating conditions.

 HBR material has done a good job in 
encapsulating the metallic 
contaminants. 

 Encapsulation of iron by the HBR 
material seems to indicate improved 
floor protection from iron-induced floor 
damage, typically originating from 
cullet contaminated with scrap metal. 



FosKast HBR:  Next Generation HBR 
Material



FosKast HBR:  Next Generation HBR 
Material
Current bonded AZS monolithic material 

was not developed for pumping:
 Nonetheless, good results are achieved 

when utilizing the patented installation 
process and the chemical make-up of 
this material. 

Next development phase, in conjunction 
with North American Refractories 
Company, is to improve the following 
material properties:
 Physical properties 
 Flow characteristics
 Corrosion resistance

While maintaining the same approved 
chemical make-up of the bonded AZS 
material that has proven successful in 
the market-place. 

 FosKast HBR material development 
was focused on improving the bonded 
AZS mechanical corrosion resistance 
(defined as the erosion of refractory as 
the melt moves across the refractory):
 Most severe when glass is able to 

penetrate the refractory, thus pore size 
and percent porosity of the refractory 
should be minimized in order to resist 
corrosion. 

 Another factor to consider is glass 
viscosity, which decreases as 
temperature increases, allowing the melt 
to more easily flow into pores, (critical in 
high temperature applications, such as in 
low-e glass furnace bottoms).



FosKast HBR Material:  Trial Casting

In conjunction with the work done at Harbison Walker’s 
product development facility, samples were pumped and 
cast into a hot furnace at the Fosbel Brook Park, Ohio 
facility, casting conditions indicated below. 
Casted samples were soaked at 1250°C for 24 hours and 

then ramped down in the furnace until they reached 
ambient temperature.
Visual observations of flow during casting were consistent 

with the findings in the lab when performing the trial at the 
Brook Park facility.



FosKast HBR Material:
Physical Properties

Harbison Walker International’s research engineers applied their own self-leveling 
castable technology to this bonded AZS material (named TEST or FosKast HBR 
from hereon) at HWI’s product development facility with the following results 
compared against current bonded AZS (CONTROL):

After 1371°C Heat Treatment
Sample Description Units CONTROL TEST % Improvement

Cold Crushing 
Strength MPa 29.6 49.6 68%

Modulus of Rupture MPa 10.5 12.3 17%
Porosity % 37.8 26.4 30%
Density g/cm3 2.43 2.82 16%

After 1482°C Heat Treatment
Sample Description Units CONTROL TEST % Improvement

Cold Crushing 
Strength MPa 50.7 65.9 30%

Modulus of Rupture MPa 12.3 15.4 25%
Porosity % 32.2 22.0 32%
Density g/cm3 2.64 3.00 14%



FosKast HBR Material:
Flow Characteristics
 TEST material achieved nearly the same

flow value at half the water content as
the CONTROL.
 Less water in the system lowers the

porosity of the refractory and a higher
flow value results in increased
densification of the monolithic material
when installed through a pumping
method.

 This is proven when comparing the
physical properties of the control
material versus the test material below
and as shown during trial casting:

Sample Flow Value

Control 134
Test 131
Test 143

CONTROL mix 
flow observation

TEST mix flow observation



FosKast HBR Material: 
Corrosion Resistance
 Static soda-lime glass corrosion test 

was run with the aim of verifying that
improved physical properties of 
porosity and density resulted in 
improved corrosion resistance:
 Test was run for 24 hours at 1427°C 

with the refractory samples partially 
submerged in a soda-lime glass melt 
and the results can be found below:

Average Loss Control FosKast
HBR

Melt Line 13.5% 9.0%

Mid-Point 1.9% 1.1%

Corrosion fingers: In this image it is not only 
evident that the Test sample had higher 
corrosion resistance than the Control, but the 
appearance of the samples should also be 
noted. The Test finger has smaller and fewer 
pores than the Control finger.

C
ontrol

Test



FosKast HBR Material:  Lamination

When casted, CONTROL material
built up on itself to form a mound,
but did not truly level out. Layers of
the castable can be seen on the
right side of the mound, which
when pumped into the furnace
would cause laminations.

 FosKast HBR material pumped
out of the hose and spread out in
a flatter manner, i.e. self-leveling.
In this situation, the layers are
significantly smaller, thus smaller
lamination defects can be
expected, which should result in
longer refractory life.CONTROL mix flow

TEST mix flow 



FosKast HBR Material:  Lamination
 The FosKast HBR sample has a

much smoother top surface which
would lead to less erosion from the
glass melt in service:
 Sample #1 on the left below is the

CONTROL and Sample #2 is FosKast HBR.

 FosKast HBR material sample appeared 
to knit together better than the 
CONTROL sample, resulting in smaller 
and fewer laminations. 

Field Cast Samples, Side View; CONTROL 
on the right

Field Cast Samples: Plant View showing 
top surface in contact with glass



FosKast HBR Material:  Conclusions

Field Cast Samples, Side View; 
FosKast HBR (left), CONTROL  (right)

 Lab test results indicate FosKast HBR material developed has shown to have 
improved corrosion resistance under a static soda-lime glass corrosion test, 
improved flow characteristics and improved physical properties when compared to 
the CONTROL material that is currently used in the market.

 To date it was used in 2014 with no reported failure and continues to be in 
service



Concluding Remarks
We have looked at:
1. Introduction to Hot Bottom Repair, its history & process and 

application improvements
2. Post-Mortem Case Study of a HBR highlighting the bonded 

AZS material’s performance
3. Current State of Performance for FosKast HBR Material, 

developed in a joint effort with Harbison Walker International

…with the objective of presenting our audience a brief
summary of the HBR improvements and joint development
available to aid the Glass Industry in continuing to operate
their furnaces when the bottom floor is presenting
damage.

Thank You!


